ALAMEDA COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
MINUTE ORDER

The following action was taken by the Alameda County Board of Supervisors on 02/04/2020

Approved as Recommended ☑ Other ☐

Unanimous ☐ Chan: ☐ Haggerty: ☐ Miley: ☒ Valle: ☐ Carson: ☐ - 4
Vote Key: N=No; A=Abstain; X=Excused

Documents accompanying this matter:
Contract: C-901294, C-900709, C-18997, C-18806

Documents to be signed by Agency/Purchasing Agent:

File No. 30442
Item No. 5

Copies sent to:
Andrea Shavers, QIC 28007; Cecilia Serrano, QIC 22711
Jill Louie, QIC 20702; Rachel Webber, QIC 20111

Special Notes:
I certify that the foregoing is a correct copy of a Minute Order adopted by the Board of Supervisors, Alameda County, State of California.

ATTEST:
Clerk of the Board
Board of Supervisors

By: [Signature]
Deputy